
INTERESTING PARACRAPflS

Easter! Easter! See the display
in Runyan's window.

Miss Ethel Freeman, who had
been in Harrisburg for Borne time
returned to her home in this
place last Saturday.

Jelly Eprtrs and Caramels, ten
cents the pound at The Irwin
Store. ,

Miss Emma Sloan is visiting
her brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Walker
near St Thomas. '

Place your order for flowers
and potted plants for Easter at
the Rexall Store.

Oscar Lashley, one of Union
township's leading teachers, has
entered the University of Penn-
sylvania for a course ,

in dentist-
ry.

Mr. and Mrs. William Swope,
Mr. Andrew Swope, and Mr. Si
mon Daniels all of Pleasant
Ridge, spent last Saturday in
town.

Mrs. Barney Bivens and her
little son Nhyle, and Mrs. Ches-

ter Truax, all of Big Cove Tan-

nery, were in town shopping yes-

terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Winters,
of Thompson, spent a few hours
shopping in McConnellsburg yes-

terday, and were agreeable call-

ers at the News office.

Rev. J. L Grove1 and Elder
James H. Kendall are attending
the presbytery of the United
Presbyterian church at Airville,
York county, Pa., this week.

' The many friends of William
Reed of this place, were pleased
Monday to see him on the street
again after an illness causing
confinement to his home for
twelve weeks.

Rev. J. Leid.' Yearick and El-

der George A. Harris are repre-
senting the Mc(!onnellsburg Pres-
byterian church at the spring
meeting of Carlisle presbytery at
Harrisburg this week.

Revv W. M. Cline, of Fort Lit-

tleton, was in town yesterday.
His work during the past year
has been in Huntingdon County,
and he does not get to McCon-ne'lsbu- rg

as frequently as he
used to.

Mrs. W. B. Kellar, (Minnie
Sipes) of Washington, D. C, is
spending a few days visiting
among her Bisters in this place.
Her husband occupies an impor-

tant position in the U. S. Depart-
ment of Pensions.

Veteran M. D. Mathias, of
Hustontown, spent a few hours
in town Tuesday and called at
the News office long enough to
have a '7" put on the tab of his
paper. Mr. Mathias told of the
death of Mrs. Jehu Madden, and
that the funeral took place on
Tuesday. He told us, also, that
Daniel Swartz, aged about SO

years, a retired Huntingdon Co.
farmer, living at Three Springs,
committed suicide Sunday night
by hanging himself in the barn.
No reason is given for the rash
act as Mr. Swartz had plenty of
this world's goods, and nothing
to give him unusual worry.

Needmore Summer School.

A summer school will be con-
ducted at Needmore, Pa., begin-
ning Monday, May 8th, and con-
tinuing eight weeks. Special at
tention will be directed to the
preparation of teachers, but any
of the higher subjects will begiv
en those who may wish to qualify
for Professional or Permanent
Certificates.

Superintendent Thomas will
conduct a Provisional Certificate
examination at the close of the
term.

Good boarding can be had at
very reasonable rates. Tuition
will be seven dollars for the term.
The work will v be strong and
practical.

The following text books will
he used: Re(:d and Kellogg'g
Grammar; Biooks1 Written
Arithmetic; Hill's Mental; Went-worth'- s

New School Algebra;
Shlmmell's Civics; Bagley's
School Discipline; Cornell's Phy-
sical Geography; and any good
History, Geography or Physiolo-
gy you may happen to have.

further information, write
Blanche 0 PECK.Chambersburg
Pa., or Wilbert D. Peck, Leb-
anon Valley College," Ann ville, Pa.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Isaac Culler and family
kke this method of thanking
their many friends and kind
neighbors for their exceeding
kindness during the illness and
death of husband and father Isaac
Culler.

Card of Thanks.

J. P. Garland and family take
this method oi thanking their
friends and neighbors who assist
ed during the illness and death
of their companion and mother.

Grain for flogs on Pasture.

While the cost of producing
pork may be reduced by the use
of green feed, it is desirable to
feed grain in addition. There is
no time that grain can be so prof
itably fed to a hog as when he is
young and running on pasture,
Under such conditions, it is pos
sible to secure 15 pounds of gain
for each bushel of grain fed.
During the spring, summer, and
early fall months from onehalf
to three-fourth- s of a full feed of
grain will be sufficient for hogs
running on pasture.

Little l eather Prophets.

If you go out on a summer
morning and find the ants busi
ly engaged in clearing out their
nests and dragging the sand and
bits of earth to the surface, you
may be sure, no matter how
cloudy it is, that there will be no
rain that day, and possibly for
several days. If, however, in
the afternoon you see the ants
hurrying back to their nests, and
the sentinels hunting up the
stragglers and urging them to go
home, you may be certain that
there will be rain that afternoon
or nignt. How the ants know
we have no idea, but they do
know.

The Preparatory Services for
the Holy Communion in the Big
Cove Tannery Lutheran Church
will be conducted Saturday April
15th at 2.30 P. M. and the Com
munion on Sunday at 10:30 A. M.
In the town church, the prepara-
tory services will be on Saturday

22, and the Communion on
Sunday morning 10:30.

Christian parents or other who
have assumed responsible charge
of children will their un- -

baptized children to the
tory, or the communion service
so that the children may be re

into the fellowship of
Christ's kingdom as our Lord and

has commanded us by the
rite of baptism. Adults will be
received into the fellowship of
the Church on Sunday the
Communion will be administered.

SHARPE, PA.

The Mrs. John
closed a very successful term of
school lastweek at Independence.

Howard Truax went to Little
Cove a few days ago to erect a
large barn.

Church Notices.

April
Easter

bring
prepara

ceived

Savior

before

teacher Yeakle

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Culler
were in this vicinity last week at
tending the funeral of the form
er's father.

The Mount Zion M. E. church
building is nearing completion.

Geo. B. Evans and son Dayton
returned home last Saturday
from a trip to Baltimore and
Washington.

John Fisher
is spending a week in Bedford
county.

Virgil Sharpe has begun the
erection of his new dwelling
house on the Ridge.

Moses Gordon was in Pigeon
Cove visiting friends last week.

Listen for wedding bells.

Resolutions of Respect.

Lemasters, Pennsylvania,
April 8 1916.

Whereas, It has pleased Al
mighty God in his all-wi- se Prov-

idence to remove from our midst
our esteemed director and friend
the beloved president of our
school board, William B. McDow-

ell, we the teachers of Peters
township humbly submit to our
Heavenly Father's will.

Therefore, Be it resolved
that in the death of William B.

McDowell, the teachers to Peters
township have lost an efficient

the schools of the
township a zealous, energetic,
and progressive leader, and the
community a loyal christian citi
zen whose work and influence
was always used for its advance-
ment In his death the cause of
education has lost a conscientious
worker who was always diligent
in the discharge of his duties.

RE30LVED. That we express
our sincere sorrow and heart-fe- lt

sympathy to the bereaved family.
By act of the teachers of Pe-

ters township, Franklin county,
Pa., assembled April 8, 1916.

A. C. Garland,
J. P. Gluck,
Sue McCullough.

Committee,

TBI rULTOK COUNTY KIWI, PA.

Baker's Public Sale.

Friday. April 14, 1916.

The undersigned will sell at
hia rAsidencti 1 mile north of
Knobsville. 2 Good Young
Horses, 30 Head of Cattle,
consisting of 20 fresh cows,
and close springers; 8 head of
fat cattle, weight from 700 to 900
pounds; 2 stot.k bulls; 5 yearlings.
2o Head of Hogs, 4 tine brood
hows heavy with pisr, 1 boar, bal-au- ce

shoats 40 to 100 pounds. 1

stick wagon good as new, 2 bug-

gy poles, 1 set single harness. 4

new halters, 1 team net. 100
bushels of good seed oats.
50 bushels good buckwheat, 30
bushe's potatoes, some rye, com
by the barrel, 2 bushels of clo-

ver sued, 2 cans of lard, 1 seven-drawe- r

cherry bureau a lino
specimen of antique furniture. 1

German family bible, a lot of oth-

er books, some over a hundred
years old.

Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Terms made known on day of
sale.

GRANT BAKER.

f

IT'S

FOR

P.
Pa.

or not.

McCOKKILLIBUXG,

Insurance
EVERYTHING

EVERYBODY

FRANK LYNCH,

McConnellsburg,

Canning and Evaporating Hants.

Editor PECK:-Si- nce coming
to Newville, many friends who
know of the favorable fruit con-

ditions found in the interior perts
of Fulton county, have asked
why canning and evaporating
plants have not been established,
green products reduced to ma-
rketable form, Btored, and, at a
convenient time, taken to ship-

ping points?
Since the foregoing is along

the line of argument frequently
used by the News, I thought it
might encourage the business
men of the County to know that
others see this matter in the
same light

The farmers of hilly sections of
your county would heartily agree
to support local canning and
evaporating plants, provided,
they be assured of permanency,
and "disinterested" manage-
ment, in other words, cut out all
"axe grinding."

These farmers many of them
know that better use should be

made of those old hills; but, un-

less you get that County Agent,
men who have time and talent to
promote such things will have to
take the initiative in hand. Th n
watch the bank deposits growl

J. S. Brattan.

Political Announcement?.

CONGRESS.
I am a candidate for the Demo

cratic nomination for Represents
tive in Congress the 17th
District, composed of the coun
ties of Fulton, Franklin,
ingdon, Snyder, Mifflin, Juniata,
Perry and Union, at the Primary
May 16th.

FOR

from

Hunt

I take this method of asking
for your support and influence,
as it will be impossible for me to
see all the voters personally be-

fore the Primary.
Geo. A. Harris,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

I BUY
ALL KINDS OF JUNK
Scrap Iron, Rags, Bones, Gum Shoes and Gum Boots,

Automobile Tires, Brass and Copper, Zinc and Lead,
Babbitt, Oil Barrels, Old Magazines and Newspapers,
Burlap and Sacks, all kinds of Metal, Beef Hides and
Tallow, Beeswax, Furs and Skins.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID BY

A. KLABANSKEY
Office Main Street. Yard C. & O. Canal.

HANCOCK, MARYLAND.

Spring and Summer Millinery

Having spent some time in the eastern
cities carefully selecting one of the largest
lines of Spring and Summer Millinery and
fancy goods that we have ever purchas-
ed at any onetime, we now have all kinds
of hats made of straw, hemp, leghorn.chip
and fancy braids, in all shapes and colors;
also, ribbons and flowers in all colors at
prices to suit one and aTl.

We would be glad to have you come in
and look over our display of goods. No
troublejto show goods whether you buy

Little's Millinery.

.

N

New Real Estate Agency.

T Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers bis service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makeg impossible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.!

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

Prince Albert will
show you the real
road to smoke-joy- !

CopTTlftltlMObr
R.J. k.rnoui.TuiiKcoC.

If'

ALBERT was made to create tobacco
where it never existed before I It per--

mits men to smoke all they want without getting
a sore tongue, without any comeback but real
tobacco enjoyment I The patented process by which ,

Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively
by us) fixes that and cuts out bite and parch !,

prince

kiwi

PRINCE

Albert
the national joy smoke

ccmes right to your taste fair and square I And it
will do for you what it has done for thousands of
men make or cigarette smoking the cheerful-c- :t

cf your pleasures I

r. :nc Al'jtrt h la h hoi
everywhere tohorco it cold in

rfyrrj Pes; 6c t tidy red
i.... Is? hantttomo pound
. ...ihi.i'PCxtnd ttn humidaiu

..nJ in l.'iaf clotty pound
cyilaUzlo,. humidor with

i.ljC'ntoiitcnmr loplhal
. I.'i t tobacco in uch

' ' w atwayM

.

What we tell about Prince
Albert is a mat prove out
to your satisfaction just as quickly
as in a stock fire-u- p I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WmHoa-Stlt- N.C

ju HitsI

REISNER'S
Spring Announcement.

While prices everything soaring, glad announce that
account early and extensive purchases, give
patrons the benefit prices, which will soon seem

surprisingly low. Note the following:

FLOOR COVERING
nice assortment Floor Covering Carpets, Mattings and Rugs.

Some these goods cannot duplicated account color-
ing matter. Our prices same last year while they

last; Mattings, cents cents; matting rugs,
cents; 1.50 2.50. very

PRETTY SUITINGS
and waistings cents and pretty. woolen Dress

Goods will old prices, saving you cents
yard. large line

DRESS GINGHAMS
and cents last year's prices. Percales and cents

yard. We will have splendid assortment

MEN'S CLOTHING
old prices, but cannot duplicate any this season's good

old prices.

SHOES
Shoes last season's prices with few exceptions slight rise.

iWall Papers lots them cheap last year. Please call.

George W. Reisner & Co.,
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

COMERER,

agent for
BRANTINGHAM MANUFA&

WRING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

gale Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-werEull- ers.

Saw- -'

mills.
Engines hand

time.

True Economy .

'- ,
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The WHITE. .
b a real bargain because it b told at a popular
price l because it gives yoa the kind of sewing
you delight ln because It will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time
of utiifictory service) because its improvements
will eoalle you to do things which, cant be done
on any otLv machine because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of its furniture.
In short you will find the Vhite reliable and
aVairibU from cverv eotnt of view.

' Be sure to see the Thite dealer who will bx glad to show you bow good a
machine the MThite is. If there is do Vhlte dealct handy, write us direct for cat-

alogs. Ve do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator .tod Rotary Shuttle Machines

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

For Salt at the Irwin Store. McConnellsburg, Pa,


